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PSVCHIATfltC ~.~Pf"CTI) CF MCNGCLISM 
THt FRreu!NCY A~D TVPrs 0, PSYCHIATRIC PRCILCMI 
NOTFD '" W£NTALLY. RfTAADID CHILPAEN HAS @f£N 
AtYtt!IU:i av A NUMP[R Or '10RkER$ IN THI! rtri..n 0,. 
M£NTAL RFTAAnATIOM• {~,1r,1A,1P,1~,?1,?~,2~,?e,3C) 
THI PIVCHIATAIC ~A08L£M9 REPORTED IN A ~ARTICULAR 
GAOUP OF MF.NTALLY RfTAAnF.~ CHllD~ENt THf ~ON$0LOID 
OHtLD (Do•N•e 5vNnAoNr), HAYE 8££N w1nELV DIYEAG£NT 
At TC WttAT A~fJ' COtfS 19TfNt , tNDING8 • ftU MAvOAITV 
or TH£ WOPK£A9 IN nt1s ,. IFLD HAVF. CCNS l!>E!llET> THE 
MONGOLC\11' OYILD TO"'' THF "PAtNCf CH~AMING9 (?f) 
or THE MENTALLY A!TAAntD· f~,P,11,14,1F,27,,P,31) 
TH! MONGOL '' CHAAA~T£AtlfD ev HIS CHFfRVUL 
DISPOSITION, AFrASILtTv, A~USING,Ml¥ICAY9 AND 
1~1'H80FUMINAT£ AVrfCTION TC OTH£A8• Ht t! ALL£CU'D 
TO 8£ CURIOUSLY IMWUNt TO SUCH ALllNATtNG TAAITI 
A' TEMP~~ TANtAu~s, OVEA•AGQ~~S91YtNr98, ~lGATIVISU, 
AN~ OTHtA PSYOHIAT~IC DllORDt~• rR~~UtNTLV srr.N 
tN OTHt~ AETAADATf$e HOWEV£A9 SOME WORKlAS HAVt 
nrsCRIP.£~ FA[QUfNT ~A~OR EMOTIONAL PROPLtMS IH TH[ 
MONGO~OID POPULATION• (6 9 10,?~,?F 1 30) fOA 
EXAMPLE, Rc-..ftlN(2t3) STATf8 THAT SIXTY itrA Of'NT or 
HIS SERIES HAD MAJOA PSYCHlAT~tC DISTUA8ANC[9 WITM 
-
-
SPECIAL AEFfR!NC€ f~ THE PRIMITIYf CATATONIC 
AIACTICNS• WE!STE'A (3C,) REPCRTl!D THAT ALL MfNfA,LLY 
AfTARDED CHILD~Eff M~V£ s~~r ELrMrNT OF t~OTfONAL 
Dl3TUA~•Nc£, THOUG~ HE RrPC~TS NO SEVERE £MOTIONAL 
DISTUFUUNCl'S IN THE .VOlllGOL• !\ELEY (~) Df!SCAten 
TIUNSfTIONAL ro111vs or f.'MOTtONAL Dl&TURPANC&" IN 
THr$E CHll..DR(th 
THus, THl'.Pt IS JilUOH APPARENT DISAGAEUU'NT AS 
TO TH£ TYPE AND FRtOUfNCY or PSYCHtATAIC Dl9TUA8ANC£1 
IN THE MONGCLOID CHILCRFN RFPOATrn IN TH! LITfAATURt. 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS PAPf~ ti TO STUDY THt 
RESULT$ or A FIVr YEAR PtlOT PRtJlCT ·~ THE 
OIAGNOSTIC £VALUATION or ~ENTALLY R~TAADr~ CHtLDRtN, 
WH£R£1N A TOTAL OF p~ CHtLDRE~ W£R[ DIAGNOSED AS 
MONGOLS, IT IS THf" AllTHOR'S lNTtNTICN TO A£Vlf11 
APifl.l tVAl.UATf. THI' !AONGOLCID CHIL.DR!N WHCI Dt$PLAT£l> 
'ROMINfNT PSVCHIAT~IC PROtLE~s, IN AN trro~T TO 
SHED fURTHER LIGHT o~ TH£ FA£0UF.NCY, TYPft ANn 
POS!ltALE FTIOl.OGICAL f"ACTORS 1!>1 THf!' PPO!)UCTl(H• 
OF' THfSf; [MOTIOfllAL DISTURPA114Ci8• 
TMF SCUAOE or TH! PCPULATIO- STU»ltD 1$ THt 
MENTAL RETARDATIO~ PILOT, 5CREENING, AND TRfATMt-T 
UNIT AT NrPFUSKA PSYOHIACTfUC INSTITUTl• THU£ 
-
-
ARF" CHill..DR£N IHn'lfR SIX Y£Atl1' CF' AGc, WITH l'lfATAIM 
txr;f:"PTl".'.N".>, \111-llOH HAV!'f r'FF:N FH!F'F'RfU!T.l tc 1+4F8fUSKA 
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUT! f!Y vunous SotlAC!9 "'tOAUSC 
or SUSPICION OF MENTAL RFTARDATICN• 
TH~ ~ULTl•DISOIPLI~! PACGAAM IS !MPLOVFD JN 
THI STUDY or THESE OHILDRF.:1-h tACH CHILD 13 SU'.M 
ev A CLINICAL TEAM fNOLUntNG A PfDIATAICIA~, 
NEU~Ct.OGIST, P'"'1YOHOl.OGl<;T, PSYCHIAT~IST, SPe:fCH 
AN~ HEARING SP~CIAL1$T 9 ~N~ SOCIAL ~OAK(Ae 
MrtHCAt. STU'Of!NT~ ANT" Rf9 lnP.IT9 IN Mfl)IQINE, i-nn-
ATAICS, AND P~YCHIATRV AL!G PA~TICIPATE• T~! 
PARENTS ARF INT!RVl[WfD PY A SOCIAL WO~k(R AT 
TH f I NS T I Tu T r A N t I N TH r I R H c lid rs • TH r p AT I r HT 
fHOftV£5 ROUTINf LAPO?ATORY Tf"$TS CCN91f3TING or: 
OCMPLFTE BLOOD CtUNTt U~tNALY9 ts, INCLU~ING A 
TUT FO" '.PH£Wft..Kf'TCNUFtlA; MOOJ} 'SfAOLGYt X•!!aAV' 
or THf SKULL, ~HEST, PELVIS, AND WRIST: AND AN 
f'LfCTAOE'HCf"PtOLCCHUM• ,sour Of' THr CHILDA£N ntn 
NOT ,_fQEfVE' TH!: !'NTIRt! Pi.TTEAV OF' Tf8T8 BEOAU8£ 
or INACOn~tPtLITY• 
CvTOGfNfTIC STUDlf! wrRr WADf ON SCMI or THE 
Chll.DREN IN WHOM THt ~IASNOSt8 O' UONGOLISM WAI 




WITH AAAl EXCFPTION (2~), HAVE 47 CHAOMCSOMFS 
·~$T£AD er THF HO~MAl CO~PLEMrNT or 45, WITH AN 
E X T A A A tJ T O'a OM F I N fll A I A '.' 1 • ( 7 ' 1 c; ' H~ ) 
TH! DIAGNOSIS or MONGOLISM 1$ NOT ALWAV9 A 
SIM!i'L( MATT[A• MoA~ THAN~ ~TIGMATA HAYE eEE'N 
DrSCRterD AS CHA"~CTrRtSTIC OF MONGOLISM• (s,11, 
1?, 13,H~l,?f"\,?'.",?P,2f-'.!) THr PA08LFU ·as THAT NONE 
Of TH f'.S [ 9 T I GM AT A 19 fl" 0 U ND V. X 0 LU S I V rt., 'Y I N TH E' 
ALL MONGOLS• ~.LSO COMPLfCATJNG tltAGN0'31$ 1$ THF.: 
T ~A N9 f T 0 AV NA Tu RF. 0, TH rs £ ' T I GM AT A • s OM E no 
NOT A'PtAR UNTIL TWO GA THR(E VFARS Afl"TE~ llATH 
ANn OTHrAS DISAPPfAR WITH AGING• (11,?P~ THEA[ 
tS MUCH 1'19AGR!!MtNT IN THF. l.ITF'RATUAF A~ TO WHICH 
··~H A ~INIMUM or fl"CUA ~[ING ~F'OUIR£D TO DIAGN081 
(?) A CEFHALIC tNn£x or .f1 o~ MOR£ (ARACHVCfPHALv); 
(3) tPICANTHIO rouns OYfA ONf OA POTH tvrs; 
(4) A ')UflAN I.INF ON C-Nf'" O~ BOTH HANDS; (~)A LARGl', 
r1SSUR£D TOlllGur; (€) CONvUNCTIVIT19 PA1!8£NT 
AT TH£ TIME or EXAMINATICN. (7) A SHORT, CURVED 




RCLLIN (2f) U!:i'5 A SLIGHT V/.P.IATHN or it-ii! Ll!\T• 
Tnn:ooL't.l (2F') rrr.:cPtt:Fs M11wv !'!. tMILt.r~ s tONS or 
~{NGOLISM, PUT ~~~$ ~OT P£0UIRF ANV C£~TA1N 
N\.l\/IBF.R TO CCNF"IAl.f. Tf1f 1'H8fMif• •NY POMOo/RlHU: 
CASr@; H\' r1(J"fP.S TC AS '"f:!::Mi•MOMGOL!J .. • 
$() .. q: cir THf MANY !TtCUATA ~.q:-:JTIC.NE"n lt4 TH( 
LITf"AATURf' APr DnuBMF'll''l..lJ S?CT9 ON TJ.<E IFdS, 
HVPfR~OACf"•IA~ ~eVCPIJI., N¥$f,td'.iYU9t ASTIGMATISM 011) 
CATARACT'· THr ~AN~S AqE aROAD AND rLAB~Y WITH 
A SPAtE-LIKF SHAPE ~ECAUC~ or THf SHCRTfNf~ THUMe 
AND LITTLE '"INGr:fh TH'!: f"f.!!'T t'iAVF WltJ£ ... $PACE"D 
,1~9T A~t 9ECONO TCfS WITM A LO~GITUDINAL PLA~TAA 
fUAACW• SuPrRWUW(AAAY DIGIT! AND 'YNDACTYLY AR~ 
NOT u NCO:A~.ioN. TH [ r AC t !HS R<>U GI-If~ trn' 7 lUS. ti £D 
SKIN OVEA lHF CH!EKS• THE ~OUTH 1: USUALLY OPEN 
um TH£ 19 1\t. !\Tr I 0 .., l Gli om ll. ROH (IJ. TH t £ .e. ~e. 
AA£ SMALL WITH S~ALL LOaES' LOW-StT AND rLATT£~ED 
AGA!N!Jr TH£ HCA!h THE' 8TATUP.E I~ 'HLOW 'tORf,fAL• 
THE ARDOMEN 1$ P~OTUAIAANT AND HVPOGEN£S lq or 
THr G£NlTALIA IS CGMUCN• THr ~CINTS A"' HVP£~­
£XT£NS IPLE A~D TH! ~USCL£5 HY~DTONIC• RADIOLOGIC 
fiNDINGS ASS~CIATED ~IT~ MCNGOLllW ARE: DrLAYEb 




THE F'OAEGOING !)C"SCRl 0 TIVE !\~Ptr:TS OF THE 
DIAGN0$1'1C CCNST::LLATION OF' SYMPTOMS THAT RFPRt='.SENT 
THF: tNT ITY TFRMrD !HfioNG::L ISIA't IS NFC~SSARY BtCAUS £ 
OF THE APPAqENT DISCR~PANCV I~ THE LITERATURE 
CONCERNING THE CARDINAL rrATUR~ OF THIS UISORDEA• 
T-n: DIAGNOSTIC /!.SF'fCT3 or TH1'3 Gf~OUP OF' ivlQNGOLOID 
CH I L DR E N H AS f:\ E EN R SP 0 R T ::: D ( ?0 ) F 0 R HI E E N T I R E 
SAMPLE STUDIED ON THE ~F.NTAL RETARDATION PROJECT 
AT tJEPRASl<A PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE• 
TH E E L ~ 'I E N C H I L D R E t~ D F.S C R I fl !: D I N T H I 9 P A P EA 
A~C: DEPIGTED IN CHt,RT I• THE DIAGNOSTIC SIGNS 
MCST F'RE<•UENTLY OBSEi::tvrn l'J THESE CHILDREN ARE 
F'OUND IN CHART II WITH TH!': PR"'.SENCF" OR A8SfNCE or 
THESE SIGNS NOTFD F"OR F:ACH CHILD• 
OF THE 86 MONGOLOID! STUDtrD ON THE NtORASKA 
PSYCHIATRIC fNSTITUTE's PF!O..!E'Ct, 11 OF' THEM WERE 
FELT TO HAV~ PSVCHtATRIC PRO~LF.MS ~y THE CLINICAL 
STAF"Fe THE PSYCHIATRIC DIAGNOSrS OF' THESE 11 
1 
CHILDRf~ AR! D~NCTtD IN CHAnT f II• 
fr 1$ IMPCRTANT TO VlfW THf Elt.CTIONAL 
D I S TU R BA NC ES TH A T TH ES E CH I L D R E N D I S PL A Y ED I N 
LIGHT OF THE GENERAL AAOKGRCUHL or THE TOTAL 




CAt r. NUMBER 1NtTtAL9 S £X A Gr fiH l;N (VALUATl"D 
1 .,.. 't 
I . ' . F ~. 7"""; 
2 R .F • M 3.5 ..,, 
t 1 ~ L .. t-
..., 
(' 
' j . ,_ 
4 K·S • '·~ 3.c 
") . ,'· • ' . • ., . (' '·' 
6 h\ .. M • F e;. ".\ .,. 
'.~ .r • (i (' r) 
B thT· iA ~ c:. ~· • ~,,,Jo 
(1 I 
' U\,, . ' ,,,; .. 
10 R .Q • f.A 6.~ 
1 > n. ' I ' .,1 .. -· ·-j· ' . ') 
CH~CNtC RRAJN SYNDRC~E llTH P3YCHCTIC REACTION 1 
C11"'..:.1~10 :'.l:n111 ~:nH.:.:~·~t:i: 11.1n1 ·-·.;~~14111ou1.. l'\*i~1n1oi 7 
CHRONIC 8R11~ Sv~DAcur_WITH ADJUSTWtNT ~CAGTtL~ 3 
';(..ctAI.. 11 
4'THt DIAGNOSTIC £N'l'IT1r3 NCTEl) AFOVE A~E IN KFFPING 






CABE NuMBER 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e 9 10 11 
AGE WHEN EVALUATED 3.75 3.5 7.Q 3•0 5•0 5.5 9.5 5.5 7.5 4.5 6.5 
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CHART I h ASS CC I AJt:.D $ T IGUATA 
-~: CUESTfON OF' AN ,-NTftAA8DOMlfitAl auss 































*3 • AGWATHIA ANr DISPROPORTIONATELV LONG LIUB8 ON 
THIS CHILD CAST DOUftT O~ THE Dt•G~OSIS OV 
MONGOLISM 
*4 - SuP£ANu»EAAfitY THUMBS *5 - SEVERE £SOTROftlA 
*6 - CoNGEIOTAL H£AAT WtTK CAFtJHOME&AlY 




CAS E NUMB Eflt 1 
PSYCHIATRIC DIAGNOSIS C.f!.S. 
G t:i, 
DEGREE OF RFTA~DATION 




CYTOGCNETtc Sru~v ~.T. 
$;VERF iw1EDICAL ILU!ESS --
F A 111 t L v Ps r c I-' o -
PATHOLOGY 3 
.Q!.li NuM B £~ 1 
PSYCHIATRIC DtAGNOS IS c.~.s c p, 
D£GRFE Or RET•~DATION 






CvroGfNE11c 3runv ~.r. 
S Fl/ERE MFDICAL IU.:~F.SS it-4 
FA'" 1 LY Ps Y CH o-
PATHOLOGY '· "\ 
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c f1~ 
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SE V • 
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CH.ART IV: MISCfllANEOUS FVALUAT ICNS 
(lFGEND) 
A - AnSFNT 
AF. - '\ANCRMAL 
c.B.S. WITH An..i. Rx, - CHRONIC BRAIN SvNDROH. ;oifTH ADJUSTMENT RFACTlON 
c.B.S. WiTH B.- CHRCJNIC BRAH• Sv.'llDRcME .VITd flcHAVIOR~L r.EAC.TIO•~ 
c.9.S. w1rH P, .. CH<"oNtc P!1Atn SY~DRcME w1r:--1 p~yct-tosD 
i.~ - MI l D 
MC:D• - ;:h DFRATE 
i}C"'NG• - i~ONc;OLOID 
N - NOAM.Al 
N. T. - Ne T T rs T C:D 
R - RrAcr1vr 
S - SrRucruP-ED 
SEI/• - SFVEfi£ 
*1• /is t.,!EASLlfH'l" E!Y APPLICAELE SCALFS: VP4ELtND, STANFCRD-qEN"'T tND 
(;ATl:LL INFANT INTELLIGENCE .3c~UE• 
*2· Fess IPLS EllRTH IN.JUR'/ PRESr.:a 
*3• f'OSf'HH .. E TRANSITC~Y MALL'JCl'\IATfONS 0~ PCTIT YAL EPILEP'3Y l"'RESENT 
S I NC E !'!I RTH 
*4· 30'NEL OBSTRUCT ION ANL°' RECUR:lENT BC.UTS or PtH:iJMOiHA s IN~E HIRTH 




CONTAINS f"UATH!A DIAGNOSTIC fl'INfllNGS IN ADDITION 
TO THF PSYCHIATRIC DIAGNOSIS or EACH CHILD• 
Or THE 7~ MDNGCLOl~S WITHOUT PSYCHIATRIC 
DISTURPANCr, r,.r..a. TRACING~ WFRf OPTAINtD ON 
67 or THrM. CNLV NINF APNOPMAL TRACIHOS WERE 
EL I c IT ED· TH r I NC trn.·c r er A"NCR~!AI_ Tfl ... ,c I NGS 
IN THF rtSTURAFD ANt THE WELL-ADJU$Trn MONGOLS 
PERUSAL or CHART IV rrvrALS THAT A HIGH 
WAS ALSO A PP.OMINFNT CLINICAL r1NDING· THRrE 
er THESF CHtLnPEN nlSPlAYE~ NO SPEFCH WHAT!CrVEA 
AND r1vr WFRF SE'VFRFLY PETARrED ON THOROUGH 
EVALUATION ev A SPEECH PATHOLOGIST· 
THr r•MILY PSVOHOPATHOLCGY NOTED IN THE 
p A R ENT$ 0 f" TH E'S F n E' v E N c H I l DR EN R E p R F'S ! NT F' r 
AN INTERFSTING GAOUP TC STUDY• REFERENCE' TO 
CHART IV ~£"VEALS TH.AT THf'. PSYCHIATRIST .AND 
SOCIAL wonKF.A AGAFED THAT NO MA~OA r.AMILY 
-rhu6-
pe v oHCPATHCLOGY W.4S NOTED IN·~ OF' THESE PAAENTAL 
'1°t-Vo 
UNITSJ TMR£:S- OF THF.111 DISPLAYF.:II REACTtVF.' PSYCHO• 
PATHOLOGY, AND s IX or THF.M DISPLAYF.D ST~UCTURAl 
PSYCHOP~THOLOGY• PE~HAPS PRl£F' CLINICAL VIGNETTES 
·~·~n IMTIMAOltOWAL. u~.,~. 
J·A· (6.! YIA~s) HA» 1£1~ ~OflO TO ar A Yt•Y 
l:itAUAtLa 'tOvNGl1Efll Sl~OE 1., Y!Ai~& or AQ:i• 
Ht1 SHO~t ATTE~TIO~ 8~AN, HYPiRA~~l~11Yt A~D. LOI 
FR!J' Tftl\T to~ THqli!lHfOi.1> j:J!l~l :!~T pl) A 'lH~o1• 1 OAl;,L. y ,., ... 
uo~c EA51~Y IWTIAACT WlTH H•~ IN. POllTIYE 
•tHAVIORAL. REACT IC~ OCQURIWG AGAl~ST THE SAG~»~OP 
or M(HU.U L , Aµ l L v l Ni' !RA CT I (Ill· 
P..s. (3 Y£AqS' HAn APPi\RHfT&.Y DtlPLAYU> 
T~r ~AMILY HAn ~U~t PEClNTLV UOVtL INTO A Nt• 
I~ 
·';; 
. ... "·'. 
TliJlllt u~.t•t•ELY vl·ALOVt or tH.l ... ,. ~·~···~'···· . . . . .. '· .'·'::·.'· ' 
·••• fl~aC..Y l>.llUNllUIC. •ttM '·"1 •. UUit JIMfltU" tA•tttVWt1. 
• . · .•. Wtlta Ha• c lJtJlll If l I> lMANDI W UU'. IJOT IMUt1' l 4f t .. Y .. 
"' ·.'. . ' ''! 
. . " ~ '', 
l. .. ' 
., ,u&., ..... u~ •. fAllitLY 0(;UN$U,ING lVl .. ftlATEO IN A 
t4't18&. U• 1.t&Nt (i, TNt f\Af•fl)f.V CtUNGltl INYtRONlillJM1'4t. 
Ntll)I TkAT Ht IU IUAClTING TO IC AOVERllL,'• nu•.· 
lLL~ITRATtl IN A»JVtt¥tNT P•QIL[M OCCWRIN& IN 
TME1Mtt•t tF ~EACTIV£ ,AMILT PtYCHO,ATHOL~GV• 
J •J • ( 8 •5 \' t,Ut$) H Al) f! tUI lllT I.I Tt 81 
lt&llttCANTLt ~tTA~btt IN ALL Ul~C• ARfAt llNCI 
IMAtftVACtd• THt 'ATMtllt ltil PA•TIOUt;.AAt tl•4MI 
INOIU.ASUIG4.'Y "fll'tlT CVtlt Hit ION 11 1..AOK Ot ~lfl&.O~•. 
tat~ tlUL., , , •• t 't I • .. .. "n. & t l (, ... .. • .. '0 M .. • 0 •• 
Twu •U&.&ttvta.Y evMett>ftC '''"''"'~•o• a.1t..At1001ut1 
c•aiar TO Ali ,.. •• ., .. t HAt.T ..... THE rAtHtll ........ , ... 
··~ AOUft •OMllO,NAINtC RtAtTION A~D KA» tO al 
ttOafllTA&. tz Uh ~i\_ i(·tM,,J tOM Ot TM It tlltl..Af IONtM If! 
'>I' ,'' • 
13 
· ,,i~I 
; . ~ 
' ' 
. WAS I ~ I J. 1.~ .L &.,.)' .. D. ~.W 1 ~ D. iJU. ti (J l.9. t H ~' ftli. U .. R A NJ? K e:. 
SL,~.ILY \I '1'H,lHU'.W A~D QO~,_. E.NO~~ DIS PL.AV f NG CATATONIC 
·-. 'POST\l,,,lf'.tG AND AUTt~TtO TH,lNl,(JNG A,N,li>. ACTt0.•8• 
1"HUt. rH ta Y(l\,fNGSTEA Atf>.Rii81NTS. A .PtVOHOT 10 
RFZAOt JON. IN A .C~ ILit V~Q MAJ;) .f:l&E~ NU"T,UR£1) ON UAJO,_ 
I 
SfRUCTURt• rAMtLY PSY010PATHOLOGY•. 
DI~ CUSS ION 
I 
iMt HffORUAT ION PlltES !'IT El> ALLOWS ONE Tll 
: 
STAtt THAT THE INOIDENtE' or £MOT&Ol'U&. PROBLE'.tAS 
IH. A.GROUP or f'lE UONGO~OID 01-11.LDAUN STUDlEtl IN 
DIPTM 18 SIGNIFICANT• THIRTEEN PER CENT or THll 
GROUP OF OHILVAtN »ISP,AYED 8lHAVIC~AL PROBLEMS 
THOUGHT S£ftlQV8 EMOOIH, tO WARRANT A IDSYCHIA'(RIO 
J\)IAGN0818• IT CAN B~ •RQUCD THAT J.HE INCl~ENOE 
OF' PflVCHIATFUO J)ISQRJ)E~a IN lHt_a GROUP •• ¥>18• 
~~OPCRTIO~ATE~Y hl$N SfCAQ8E Q1' THE NATURE ~F 
'TH.£ POPULAT U>Mt I•£• T &: CN.ILD W~S FlrFEfUH1> 
TO THE PROJi¢T SEOAU31 OF HIS BEHAVIORAL PROBLl• 
ALUIJh HOWEVERt THI$ l>OES NOT NEGATI t.ME 
COMOLUSIQN THAT P$VOHIATRIC DllTUABANCi9 DO OGOUR 
Ill MONQOLOl:DS. 
A RIVl!.W ., TH! A$$001AT£D CLINICAL 1'1NIHN .. 
Ill l'Hdl' CMtt.laa&• ftl.VIA\.IJ rul!tTNIR PO*• fl'-1 
I •atOI• TNA1' llAY HAYI. OOllTtUIVTI'• TQ tM&U• 
If 
~ .. 
IH l'HIS GROUP f\;d$£'S THE': PC.3$191LITV or POOR 
NAND.IOAP TO S~OCTH EMOTIO~AL ,u~~TIUHINQ ron 
fU'.&. AT t C .f4S :t I PS • 
•ua~ICT or DllA~Aia~rNT IN THE ~tflRATU~E· 
8tN~4 (315) HAe GTUUltD TH! ~~~IS AND MtOROSOOPIO 
•1RUCTIHH! Of 80 MOiHiOLOI~ IRAIHS Of' ALL A:l!'{S• 
MY!LINAlAflOM AND U~DfR$lZt» Qf~L$ llTH VAO~OLl• 
tAftQN OM ~~G£~SRATtOM IN ~HITE Y~TTtR IN TH& 
rRO"T•L, TEMPORAL A~D OCOlf ITAL ~01ra. OROSOLY 
tHI IAAI~ HAS 'L~JT!Hl~ CO~YOL~TIOHt AND ~!A!llLLA• 
A~~ C£~ES~AL AT~OPHY O~ fUMATUAITY• MANY OTMf" 
MO~P~O~O~IOA~ AGNOAMALJ11£~ ARI DESQ~t9iD• 
Or1t1Ut AUTHOAS sup,aoRT Ti*IS DESOftlPTION (e,11). 
THAT THI 0.HANGH 311111 IN TKI !RAIN AIU: rtO•SPEOttlO 
/~ 
UU> ~E,..,AT 'v ELV MlNOR,, 'l TH " •us PAA I TY IN THE 
AMQU I'll ar PATHOLOGY AND THE 6 EV ERtTY or THE 
M tNT AL tl£f I 0 I EN.~Y • 
Tliu: .LITEqATLlRE 1.6 Al.MOST XitVOID OF AN'f' 
ACftRtNCE TO tHE £•t•G• IN 1'!lNGCLl8M• MATTHEW& 
Af.iil MANNING .(19) rcuNti TtH.i A PO!il ITIVE. RELATION·~·,. 
EXISTS an•u:w THE 8EVE'.RlT't Of THE '·E·G· AIUIORMAt..tYY 
ANP PSYCHOLOGIOAL TEST PERFORMANCE rouND IN 45 
MILDiY RETAfiDED S~B~ECTS• HOWEVER NO MENTtOW 
IS IUDE or THE t:.F.;.c. IN lf:<.·Nlii(/L& SPECIF IOALL'r• 
THE fFlEQUiNT 8PEtCH PROBLU'8t tlPECIAL'-Y 
TkOS E OH I LDR EN WH.O t> IS PLAY tD NO 8 PEiCH t PR ES ENTS 
fVRTHER f'f;f!.TILE liROUN.DS roR INTEAPiASONAL '"08LIMI• 
T~E INABILITY TO VIR8ALLV .CO~¥UNICATE OWE.'S 
lMOTIONAL NEEDS MAY WELL PAE~llPOIE SQMl or 
THll E CH ILl>REN T(I PS YOH IATRtO ll:ISOR»ERI • · 
THE INCIDENCE O' i1£HAVtOMAC.. 1H8,t.UJ\8AN0£S IM 
MON<"aOC..OIDG QANNOT BE CORRELATED WITH AGE BEOAUll 
THE PROJlCT LtMITED 118 STUDY TO CHIC..PRlN• 
TH·E, $ TUDY $HOVI [ti NO S I GN IF t CANt !>tr, tAl'.NOfi: 
tN TH&: SEX INOIJ)£NCE: or PSYQHIATP\10 Dt8TURBAN0Elt 
~tf.ATIVE TO THE SEX INOIDEN~£ OF THE £NTl~I GAO~P 
GF e6 MONGOLOIDS• 
/(o 
-
FOUR or TM£ ELEV£M MONGOLOIDS WITH ff!HAYtOAAL 
P'FIO~Ll'.WS PfH8ttnrn WITH lf:Vli'fltl° MUUCAL fLLMf!IStl• 
THll rACTOA •ouLn OONlfltteuTt TC THt CHILD'S 
INABILITY TO ~fVfLOP STRONG IHTt~PE~SONAL RfLATION• 
SHIP$ WITH PEIA9 A$ WfLL A8 ADULTS VIA PHYSICAL 
IHOAPACtfATION• PAAfNTAL REJfCTIONt O~ GUILT 
AND OVF,,_COMPtMSATION 9 \f(:ULD Cf!'ATAINLY Pl llilCRt 
LIKH.Y TO tt PliH9£NT IN THf VACI C' LAfltGt Mtt'IOAL 
SUAtMA~Y 
A STUDY WA$ WAtC or Pti ~ONGOLOID CHILDRfNt 
11 or WHICH HAb PtYCHIATAtC DllTUA~ANCll• THf 
TTPH or Dt9TUAftANCHS ARf 1't9CU8$f,J) IN LfGHT or 
s fV rftAL OTHER t> IAOHOI TI c £NT u t n THA1' w EAt 
tNCOUNt£AtD IN (VALUATING THf9t CKILDAfM• THAEI 
CASI HUTORIH TYPICAL OF' THI THJU'l TVPEI Of 
AT L !NGTH • 
THt ITIGMATA OF M(JHGOLUM ARI 1HSCU89F.I) A8 
lf(LL AS THI CAlfl'.AU roR WHAT CONITITUTts A 
UONGO~otn CHILD, tMPWA81Zt•G TW[ ~IFFICULTV IN 
DIAGNOSING MONGOLtSM• 
i -'1 . I 
-
IT 19' lNTUH'8TtNG TO NOTC THE HIGH Pt"ROINTAG! 
(62·~> OF' THf. 11 tM(;T IONALLY DtSTUAP.tn MONGOLO In 
CHILDAtN THAT DISPLAV£0 A'NORMAL fLteT~0£NCt~MALOGRAM8t 
ES P t C I At.. LY WM f H TH H) r I NP ttHl IS C UH A A6 T !!D T <: TH 1! 
LOW INCtrtNCE (1~.4~) ot IUCH ~LECTAO~NC(PHALOGRAPfflC 
A8NORMAL1Tlf.8 IN THE AtMAtNING 75 MONGOLCIDS• 
THIS FINDING LEADS ONE TC SPECULATt WHITMER THll 
rtNDtNG or Qf.RteAAL DVSftHVTHMIA MAY eE ETIOLOGICALLY 
SIGNIFICANT IN THt P~ODUCTICN or THI £¥0TIOMAL 
nu TUAeANOfS IN TM F.:S f CH IL t'lFUN. Twc.ni t c t"TRAl 
•UffYCUG SV&TEW INITA61LITY MAV er (HH or THF F'AOTOA8 
MAKING TIH'.S( 11 CHILtAfN f.tOA£ VULNtAAfLt Tt TH£ 
INT£APfA$0NAL DllHA~MONY WHICH WEA! SO CLOSELY 
A$80CU.Tf.D WITH TtU ON!U or THt"IR fltlYCHUfRIC 
DISTUfUANCU • 
ALTHOUGH THf F'lHOUENU.Y PEICAIP.ED STtAllCTYPf 
er THf MONGOLOID CHtL» A8 THt CHAR~ING, LOVA9L£ 
RETAAn•y« APPiAAS TC Ar ACOUAATt, Hr •• RV NO 
MEANS tMMUNt TO PSYCHtATAIO Dt9TU•8ANOI$• 
CCNCLUS tCN 
Or A GROUP or 96 MONGOLOI» OHILDA!N StUDltD 
ev A MULTl•DISOIPLINE TfAM IN A MEDICAL 91TTINQ. 
11 OH•L~A[M HAn PAOMtNrNT PSYOHIATAIC DISTU~PANCI• 
-
TH£ 11 CHILD~£N HAV! '!EN R!Vt!W!»t WITK SPt~trlO 
f!H"FtR!ttQtt TO THE MULTIPL~ DtftfltMINATf!S fHAT 'AAV HAYf! 
PAOnuotn tHftR OA~TICULAR ~9YOHIATRIO nteTURIANC!• 
THIS $TUD¥ UNDFRSCO~r• THE N~rn roA MOAf 
ATTENTION TO THI P9VCMl~TRIO A9Pf0T9 or MONGOLISM--
AN An~A WMICH MA9 ~PfN POTH PFAPLt~tNG ~Mn 
CNALl£NGtNG• 
IN COHCl..UDfllHlt I Wf9H TO tlP~t88 MY 8tNCl!ftl 
G~ATITUDI TO UV ADVl90At DA• FAAM~ M£N~LA80HtNOe 
l1THOUT HIS PATIFNOI AND A$~19TANOWt THIS PAPfR 
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